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TT W. SMITH,

A'fTORNE W,
lI:l:Tl Clear Held, Pa.

J J. LINGLE,

ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW,
1:11 Phlllpeburff, Leutre Co., Pa. j yi

fl R.4 W. BARRETT,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
clearfield, pa.

January 10, IS78.

JSRAEL TEST,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

ia tha Court House. (Jytl.'s?

HENBY BEETII, In

(0TI!l P. O.)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
FOB BKLIe TOWKiniP.

May 8, 1878 ly
on

Til. M. MoCUl.LOUGII, of

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLKARPIRLD, PA.
OR!.', in slssoale building, Second .Ireet, op.

pusite lb. Coorl House. je2fi.'78 If.

J C. ARNOLD,
a n

LAW & COLLECTION OFFICE,
CURWENPVILLE,

Clearfield County, Penn'a. T6y

T. lillOCKBAKK,

ATTOKNKV AT LAW,

CLEAKFIKLD, PA.
Oflioe In Opera Hourt, ap Ji,t7--

JAMKS MITCHELL,

nttALBB m

Square Timber & Timber Landn,
je1,'7X CI.RAHFIKLI), PA.

S V. WILSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OfTice one d.xir en.t of We. (era Hotel bolMlng.
o)io.ito Coort Huaaa.

nit.ft,7T, CLKARFIKLD, PA.

JKANK FIELDING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

l learlldd. Pa.
Will atlend to all bu.inea. antrnaled to him

tuoinjttlT and faltbfull;, janl'7

J. V. SNYDER,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
0(TiO. in Pi.'l 0irra Uouaa.

June 20, 7"if.
an

WtLI.UM A. WALLAea. DATin b. KOKUR.
BARRT f. WALLACR. JOHN W. WRIOLHT.

UALLACK & KI1EB3,
1 T (Qieeiaor. to Wallas. A Fl.ldlnj.)
ATTORNEY8-AT-LA- W,

Janl'TT ( IcarlletB, Pa.

r. o'l. area. . . A. A. ORAHAM.

ell Ci HA II AM,1)tJLk AlTOUiNEVdAT LAW,
CtKARrtRlO, ra.

All Iral buvinen. pratnptlr attended to. Office
In lit. hata'. How rootna formerly occupied bt
II. II. owoope. , JoljM,

taoa. a. aeaRAT. . .: craca aoauoa.

jJURRAY i GORDON,

ATTORNEYS AT LA W,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

ar'Omca la Pia'i Opera Utiuie. laeond Hour.
:J0'7e

joaRra a. a aaALLr. HARiKi, w. m cosnr,

fcENALLY & McCURDY

ATTORN EYS-AT- -L AW,
Cleartuiol, Pa.

ar Legal ba.inee. attended to promptly with
Illicitly. Office oa Heeond etraet, abore the Flrat

Bank. J.n:l:7l

O. K MAMER,

A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

Real Kitate and Collootloa Afoot,
CLEARPIELI), PA.,

Will promptly attend to alt legal buiine.. an
tru.ted to nil oara.

-- OHlo. la Pie'. Opera lloaaa. Janl'70.

T K McKEXRICR,
" a

ATTORNKY AT LAW,

CI.EAI.KIEI.D, PA.

All laical buaiBM entrnited to bit eart will
rotnpt atiaotion.

Office oppoilte Court Ilonte, in M amnio Building,
eecond floor. aul4,Ta-ly- ,

J OHN L. CUTTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
tad Raal Batata Aarant, Clearfield. Pa.

Office oa Third .treat, bel.Oberrj A Walnut.
at He.peelfully offers bia .eretee. ta ..lllng

aad buytag laads ta Clearfield and adjolaiog
eeaatlea I aad with aa eip.rl.no. ol or.r twenty
y.ara aa a .areoyer, tatters hlaaeoll that be aaa
reader atlafaettoa. int. laieiilf,

D R K. M. SCHEURER,

llOMtSOPATIlIC PIITSICIAN,
Office ta restdtaea oa First St.

April !, 1171. ClearBeld, Pa.

I) R. W. A. MEANS,

& SURGEON,
LVTIlERBBtlRll, PA.

Will attend professional ealls promptly. aug1t'7(

TJR. T. J. BO 1 ER,

rHYHICUN AND SURGEON,
Office oa Market Street, Clearlela. Pa.

hoarat to 12 a. m , and I to I p a.

J, KAY WRIGLEY,TJR.
HOMOiPATHlO PHYSICIAN,

plron adjelalag the easldenea ef Jaatee
Wtigley, K.e,., ea Swaead l., Vle.rleld, Pa.
joljil,'!! tf.

D R. II. B. VAN VALZAH,

CLEARPIK1.D, PENN'A.

OFFICE IN MASONIC BUILDING
Office hours From II sa I P. M.

May 12, II7.

Da . P. BURCUFIKLD,

Ute Sargeoa tf the aid A.gtm.at, PeaasyleaaU
Volaauen, kavlaf reteraed fr.m Ik. Army,

efler. hi. prefeseieaal serviaes to Useltleea.

ealls promptly auaade W.

Offiee en oeeead etraat, faraaariyowapiew
Dr.Wfc

HARRY BNYDER,
SARBRft AMD IIAlRDUtMliR

DIM, e Market .. apeeette Oeart Hease.
A seaaa Seeret ter every ssil mer.

Alia Batraftttsuat of
'

Ail BtlKAa af AMIeUa) In slaaaaa Hair.
Olaarteld, Pa. aeav 19, t.

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. Q00DL1NDEE, Proprietor.

VOL. 52-WH- OLE NO. 2,597.

(Cards.

WILLIAM M. II EN It Y, Justice
All It BcniTKHKR, MJMIIKH

CITY. Collaetlone made and money promptly
paid over. A r ltd lei of agreement and deedo ol

WBT naacitted ftDtJ warriintnd cor
r4t op Bo ebarita. JSiy 7S

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juitict of the Peaea and Scrivener,

Cnrwenavllle, Pa,
ojuColleottoni mad and bobby promptly

paid over. rt21'Tltf

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer la

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SHINOLES, LATH, PICKETS,

:le"72 Clearfield, Pa,

WARREN THORN,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Market at., licarBeld, Pa.
In the .hop latelv oeeupled bj Prank short,

one door weat of Alleghany llouio.

REUBEN HACKM AN,
House and Sign Paintor and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, PoniTa

Will txwuU J obi in uli line promptly nnd
a workmanlike manner. arrf.--

JOHN A. STAPLER,
BAKER, Market St., Clearfield, Pa.

Fmta Bread, Buak, Holli, Piee and Cake
hand or mad In order. A frenarat airortment -
Confoctinnartea, Fruit" and Nnta in atook.

lot Cream and Oy tiara In lenaon. Sftltn.n nearly
nppoiila flip ratflie.. I'rifwt mo'l'm.'-- .

WEAVER & BETTS,
DK ALIUS tN

i r.i . c T i o... i
ntJUI tbia e, oquare iimu.r, odw Ltgi,

AM) Ll MilEKHF ALL h M'S.
.rO'Olfice on nd In rear of alure

rotiia of Ueorjre Weaver A Co. juill. '78 If.

t

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

roe
Itrcalur Totrnsliip,

U.ceola Hill. P. O.

II official hnilnee. antra.led to biin will be
promptly attended to. ravti'.'O. '70.

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Altn DRALRR 1R

Haw IiOgM and Ijinaibor, I

I.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

OOloe In Orabatn'a Row. . 1:25:71

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DC A LRUS 1R

SQUARE TIMBER, I

aad tnaautaoturerii of

ALL alMMOP MAWEI) LUMIIKK,
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
"Puaapa alway. on band and niiule to order

abort notice. Pipei bored on reapnnahle tcrna
All work warranted to render amti.faction, and
delivered if desired. Biv26:lTpd

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
ciaiir

GENERAL UKHCH AN'DISE.
(iHAIIAMTON, Pa.

Alao, extenalTe nanufaetnrer and dealer In Square
limner ana eawea bumoerot an tttnua.

aaT"Ord.r. aollclted and all hllli promptljr
d. ljjl'7a

s. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ABD DBALRB IR

Watched, Clocks and Jowelry
7rwl'a o, Jertel Slrrrt,

CLBAHKIEI.I), PA. '

All kind, of repairing In my line promptly at- -

nded to. April 2, IR71,

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

T1IK nndenlfrned, baviug aatablfahed a
on the 'Pike, about half way between

Clearfield and Curwcntville, la rtrejmred to for
atik all klnda of FRUIT TKBIid, (itaodard and
dwarf,) Krergraont, 6hrubhry, Qrapa Vinan,
tloonabarry, Lnwton Blaekberry, Htrawberry,
aad Raapbarry Vlnei. A in, filbert an Crab Tract,
Qatnna, and early toarlet Rhuharb, Ao, Ordera
promptly attended to. Addraaa,

J.D. WRItlHT,
tep20 (lS- - Curwenvilla, Pa.

Xw MarII Yurd.
'

Tho un'hr.lztied would Inform the nut.lt, that
be bna opened a nrw Majhlc Yard on Third street,
oppoeite the Luthrren Cbtirck, where he will keep
oonptenlly on hand a stock or various kind, of
maibie. All kinds of

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,

Pom for Ctnulrry l.oln,
and all other work In bis line will be promptly
eieented ia a Beat aad workmanlike manner, at
teesonalile rate..

He guarantees sstl.fartory work and low prlaef.
Dive him a call. J. FLAHARTY.

Clearbeld, Pa., March 17, IH73.tr.

ANDREW HARWICK,
Market Ktreet, Clearfleld. Pa.,

MARerACTttaaa Ajta OBALaa ia

BARNKHB, SADDLES, BRIDLES, COLLARS,

and all kinds of

IIORSS rVHSlSIIISO COODS.

A full stock of Ssddlers' Hardware, Brueho,
Oumha, lllenketa, Robes, eto., alwa). on bend
and for sale at the lowest each prices. All kind.
of repairing promptly attended to.

All Rinds ol miles t.R.n in eacnange tor n.r.
nr.. and repeiring. All kinde of harness leather
kept on baud, and for ante at a small pront.

Cleerneld, Jan. IV, 1.70

E. WARING'S

LAW BLANKS
Fur tala at Ibt Cleartell XartiBLtrAS office.

Tht tnoal Complete Hfritt ot Late
itlankt JHOilsnrtf.

These Blanks ere gotten vp In superior style.
are af aalform else, aad lurnisnea at very low
Igaroe far ea.h.

C.ll at tho R.M SllcsR effiee and siamla
them. Ordert by melt promptly filled.

Addeeee, UOOULAN LKll lKK,
Jaly U. istr tl. Clearfield Pa

WEST BRANCH r'Insurance agency.
PEMTl A RROCKBANK, Agents.

(Samessen to Mer ray A Oordoe.)

The feltowtng first elsss oompantes represented:

Ncrth British A Mercaatlle F.re Ins.
da., af Bnglsed I. Js,(l00,Cte

Beellish Coeswerel.l Fire la. Oa, af
Kn,laad.... ..SI.0.l

Horth America, of Philadelfhle d.loa.MH
Flea Aoeoetetloa, of Phll.drlphla l.lcu.OOO
Wetertewa Flea, New Yaek, In surra

farm pcoperty oil, 7U0.M0
Meblle Fire Defartmoal laa, Ce..... tis.er

Perseas la the revelry wantleg laearanca. aaa
have It araeeptly attet . ed to by addressing a. la

smeelMe ralee ia first.aeeeoa or by setter. Leereet

ilM wuh deaeee es. 0laria s

OaeraisMa. ANUKKW PENTt, Jr,
i t. BBOCKBANK,

rtearfielA. Me, I. IITA-l- Apdlle.

Tin-- r:iu phocp.iok.
nr raik j omitaoN.

Down tlia rltta of the acir.
KrtiDtt nnd alnnart, tool tod lafrra
Marrh'DK oownrj, ttow and tolmio,
On, In nnvt r viidinK culuuinj
' lit re iba hero iha knave--
Wtlh arliylUinia tteu luMato,

T tba urtrt.
Like tb roll tot of a rlvar,
lioltin on and on fur aver,
Never mling, never atayini;,
Never an iiiftant ntr ajlnjr,

IVer jnd peasant, kid a'id aUva.
Kquala tuiiii iu mix and iuinU

Iu tba g are.

Duty cannot, nor can pleasure.
For autuuiant break tne inruaura;
1 lipy are inariibing on to
Xlh-- tro iniviiir in tha tomb,

All tbtt rowarj. ll tba brre,
BoiB to Itval all diaUibolion

In tha grve,
Mni'O tbn mnrntoj; of arcAlini,
Wltln. m brent or tertnlnatiun,
Irtr on (be lioe ia laonntj,
.Ml (ho loved and alt thutuvlng,
, All that inotbcra avar KIV
On to Hiltmo ami lu emiubcr

In tba grave.

Hare no brlbt tbo bond aaa eakaiit
Here uo mUMiiuto ! Ukcn f

Knf li una lor biuinjll uo other,
fcou nuriathtri n. nor brother;

Love the purctteunitot aave,
Kach aKt.a ttiu r'h uuti ai.cwer

At ttia grave.

Wlio com ro and tba droid procaiiliaa
That abaI know no retrDrojaaiuo f
Wh'i ua:i bo th greatt dirvct.tr
11a ! bit grlia n griiily apeotur,

1dm ttiul Sin and f(n gv
lie lb, tbeinl;hty Kinj( ul furror,

And tba Krava.-
OltA I7:.S OF TUK PIIF.SIDESTS

hnving grunted an ujipro-irintitii- i

fur iho oi a nu.tiu-inci-

ovi-- l!io tunib of JiUVthoii. nnd a
Hiimliir nppnipriiilion l)i.iijt.r koiiIiI tiir
tlmt of Titylur, il octiiri'itl totliu Now
York World 1" rqmre unci iiililili nn
urtit lo ill-- i iptivc nt' tho pluct'K wheru
Uio Ri'VenUM'ii ut'Pt'aMcu I ivuluntH of
lliu V'nited Stuli-- and vrry
inturt-hii- uct'onnt il i.

Tho ginvo of the li rut ami i;rvatet
of Uiv i'luMilt'til is that whit b nuuda
thu briuft (K'M'ription, bo fttniiliar in

tiviTy AmiTicuti with the wuno nnd
(.lory of Mount Vernon. Tho vnitll,
which wun luiilt in obedifino to

ol WRhinlon'H will, in h
roomy brick vault, w it h un nnliiil
roof, very Biinplo in und

und fo otibtttrttiul nt to
proniino to enduro tiir unotlior vvtitury.

hron'h nil iron j;ute tho two Knrcop.
a;i me wn ; on u nmrlilo tuhlcl in its

arch it the innfriplion :

Within tMf 1'nct ture rei'l the Rem. lor f

Ot!RIIAL HltonOK WaMIHOTi'. '

Tho ci:fHn, whit h lie in tho open
veulmlo tif tho vault proper, tiro ot

Vnii!-- y vim 1:1 nntthle; thut of Wash- -

iitton beari' an AmoHeiin ohield, thu
other lint two Wortl "Jluillitt

A few lent behind them lit

tho vault door, licuriiif; the itiHeriplion :

"1 am tho reHiirreetion and tho life : he
tlmt helieveth in me, though ho woro
dead, yet thull ho live "

Two i'reidint, lather and ami,
aloep aide by aiilo boneuth thu Unitari-
an t'liurt h of Ojiiiicy, Mum. On il
aile, tho imrutlu ground in the centre
ot tho town, near tho old Ariums homo-ateitd- ,

a wooden chutvb wan built, in
1731, wboro John Adam, womltippcd
regtilurly. At Ilia dentil, in 1820, bia
son, then Prenidont, obtained from tho
Sii orviHOm ot tha new eliimh then in
contemplation a duod to ' portion of
tho soil in minuted under
tho porch, and conluininp; lunrtoen feet
in length and fourteen leot in Incailtli,"
with Itberiy to nfllx tttblct and obitu-

ary inKuripiions to tba walls of tho
church. When he now church wum

comploted in 1828 "old John Adams'
body was removed to its orypt from
the fiiinily vault in the ceniolory Just
AcroKS tho street. Thither aleo was
taken his eon's body a low months r

Ins denth in ISlfi. Their wives
rest Willi them.

Tho tomb is an apartment in tho
front part ot tho cel.ur, wulled in with
lare blocks of rotitrhly-tucei- l ranilo.
A gratiito slab, seven feet by three,
with a Ihiro clasp and padloclr, and
mnssivc hinges W wroujrlit iron all rod
with mnt, forms the door. Within,
tho bodies lio in leaden ruFkols. placed
within ruses, each hewn from a sinlo
block of siono. Tho brick furnace tor
heating tho church la close to the door,
and tho dim and dtiHty vault, which Is
rarely visited, sorves as a storo-roo-

for light wagons, sleighs, and such
- ' ' '

property.
Tho church itself is ft inassivo build

ing of nnitare blocks of Qnncy granite.,
tho front supported by heavy columns.
with ubovo It a gruceltil cupola with a
gilded dome. Huge, sweeping finis
und llirilly cinbowor
it conttiletely and givo il an air ol
nuiet und retirement, though tho daily
btisllo ol bustneHS is loutl iu tho streets
round II. '

"Chooso some nnfreqiioiitod valo in
the park, where it no sound to break
the stillness but u brook that bubbling
winds among tho woods no murk ol
human eliHpo that hoa been there, an
loss th eJtuleton of aonie poor wretch
who sought that pluco out to despair
and die in. Let it bo among ancient
and vuneral'lotmksl inlorsperscil with
gloomy evergreens. Appropriate one-ha-

to tho umioI my laniily ; the other
to atrungers. servants, Ae. Lot thu
exit look upon a small and dtslunl part
ot the tl no mountains."

Tnus wrota Jefferson on tho fly leaf
of an old book of accounts for 1741.
His grave is in t thick growth ol
woods, a fow hundred yards to the
right ol the embowered roud leading
from Churlottville, Vs., tip to Monti-ooll-

The ssit is as lonesome aa soli-

tary could desire; thu "ancient und
venerable ouka aro there, and a solita-
ry "evergreen," whose murmur alone,
und not that ol brook, "breukt lite
stiHticst.'' Its thirty graves are partly
unclosed by a brick wall about one
hundred foot sqtiure and tan teet high,
which, on the south side bas been top-
pled over bodily, and new lie in level
con man of brick and crumbling tnorlur
level with tho ground.

Midway along thu aorihevrn wall,
Wnrmly, JefTerson'i old STVunt, who
survived htm twenty Qve dug
his master's grave in thearxit bis mas
ter had Indicated, but the monnd has
hern trodden level with the earth. At
its head was placed a noarsa granite
obelirk nine feet high, resting on a
base three feet square., " Nol an inch
of its surface but has been chipped and
battered by the relic seekers, till from
base to airex the corners present tho
appearance ol a rough unhewn stone,
The sole inscription not hammered
away is in small letters on the base:

Bora, April t, a. a. 1741. '

' Died, Jaly I, I'M. '

"The region," said k writer describ-

ing the, home ol James Madison, Mnnt-txilie-

lour oulat from Orange, Vt
"it on whore) etUiM bkl iked in great
beaut th( ofioat pioUreatjaa of bill
and dale, lorsat lino, trnvio.' e itumn

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

tance Is gained by a small and plain
iron gatu on the east side, with a plate
inscribed, "Madison, M20." Four
gruves are within the enclosure Over
one ol them, a und neatly
lulled mound, rises to a height of
twenty loot from a pedestal of four
pieces, a slender and graceful obeltek,
bearing in large, plain, sunken letters
neur tho base, this inscription :

MantsoR,

Born, March IS, 1761.

Tho date oi death, Juno 28, 18,'ili, is

not given. By its side rises a smaller
shall ot wbltu mui'blo, inscribed: "In
memory of Dully Payne, wtfoof Jos.
Madison, born May 20, 17ci7 - dietl
July 8, 1819." Beneath il rents one
ot tho most beuutil'ul and accomplished
ol tho Republican Queens thai have
prtwided in tho While House

Holly wood Cumetory, at Richmond,
Wris indeed beautiful for situation.
Neur its extreme southwestern limit,
repose the remains of James Monroe.

Monroe, il is well known, married a
lady ol New York, and died iu this
ciiy July I, 1831. Twenty seven ycare a
lulcr, under un uet of tho General As-

sembly of Virginia, his body wus re-

moved to Richmond, under the escort
of tho Seventeenth Regiment, then
commanded by Colonel Abium Duryoo.
Tho reception in Cupitoi iSquaro on
the day of tho reinterment, July 5,
1858, vus a memorable ono.

Who could buvo foretold that in less
than throe years the .Seventh would
have been marching down Broadway,
under just such a glow ot Hags und
umid louder plaudits, to invade Yir
ginia?

Five feet under ground, in a vault
of brick und grnnito, woro placed Mon-

roe's remains. They aro covered by
a huge block of polished Virginia mar-
ble, eight feet long and four teet square,
on which rests what is culled the "sur
eophagus," a grunilo block nearly us
large as tho pedestal, but wrought in-

to

I

the shttpe of an ordinary collln. Tho
body lies from west to east : on the
northern sidu of thu "sarcophagus" is
n brass plato. now quite black, with
ibis inscription :

Jaut. Mosror, I

Bora in Wrslmoreland Countr, 2th April,
I7JS.

Died In the eiry of New York, 4th July, IMI,
Bv order ef the Qeneral Assembly,

bis remain, were removed tu this ecioetory,

Sin July, ISM,

as aa evidence of the affection of Virginia
for her good and bouorvd son.

K.even miles from Nashville, on tho
pretty Lebanon pike, tiom which a
broad carriage drive between tall
spreading cedars conduct, is tho Her-

mitage, a two .storied bouse of brick
with porticos supported by Corinthian
pillars.

In a coiner of the garden, eighty
yards from the dwelling, lio the great
I'rcsidont und his wile, under a mas
sive monument ot lennessco lime-
stone

In the centra of the platform is a
pyramid reeling on a square: on tho
li lt is a louo just over the body ot the
L resident, with this lnncriplmu :

OksanAL Asaaaw .Iacrsor,
Bora Marrh li, 17S7.

Died Juae S, I8I

A grumte stone nnd a few hickory
poles whereon on festival occasions
when her great son ruled tho United
Siules the sleepy village of Kinder
hook, in Columbia connty. would bang
out rejoicing flags these are nil that
recall to resident or stranger Jlurun
V an Huron.

The President's grave is in tho con- -

lio of the plot ubovo it rises a plain
granite shall, filtoeti teet high, with-
out a particle of carving or ornamen
tation About halt way up, upon ono
tucois tho following inscription in large
black letters:

Marti. Yab Busbx,
Vlltth President of the United Sletns,

Bora December 1, 17112.

Dud July 14, 1BC2.

Tho ashes of William Ilcnry Harri
son, thu great Whig chiellain and hero
ot tho frontier wur, tho occupant for
only a month of thu chair to which ho
was eluvatou in a ttintaatic and piclur
esquo campaign that will never b lor
gotten, repose, with th"so of bit wifo
und children, in a plain brick vault on
the summit ol a hillock at .Nurili fiend,
Ohio, a small cluster of houses on the
Indianapolis, Cincinnati & Lufayetlu
Railroad, fifteen luilea wtt of Cincin-
nati. A flat stono at the height ol
about two and a. half feet Iroin tho
ground roots the brick work of the
vuult; a recent item untiouncud that
tho young men of thu vicinity found it
u handy card tablu for Kumluy amuse-
ment in mild weather, and thut it wus
a lavorito seat ol lovers o' evenings.
A thick undergrowth covers tbo

and a tew small evergreens clus-
ter neur tho tomb. It does not hear a
letter nf inscription. Bui a short time
ago it was put in order by Harrison's
son, John Scotl Harrison, who him-iel- f

died and was unearthed to serve us a
subject in a Cincinnati dissecting-room- .

J list ten yards east of .Monroe's bird
cuge grave, in fair Hollywood Ceme-

tery, Richmond, Virginia, id a ttirled
monnd,
. Not a stone it lltero to tell that

lies tha body of John Tyler.
The ex. President, then a member of

tho Confederate House, died at tho
llullurd House, in Richmond, tit mid-

night, of Friday, January 17, 18C2.
Thu Rltttn Assembly, then also in ses
sion, adopted resolutions ul "sorrow
lor the death of a givut and good
mini," and instructed the Governor to
"eauso a suitable monument to bo
erected to his memory." Like trib
utes were paid to thu Contcduruto
Congress, and on thu 21st a remarks- -

blu procession, including the I rusulcnl
and Cabinet, the Governor, Ktnto s

and both Houses of the General
Assembly, the Mayor, city officials und
Common Council, the military corps,
eivio siK ietiet, and citizens generally,
bore Tylora remains to Hollywood.
Iliahop Johns conducted thu services ;

Toombs nnd Buverly Douglass weru
among the pall bearers. Tho gravo was
lilluu in, and John lylor was forgot
ten. .

Curiously enough, though tho Leg.
isluturo directed that Ihe body should
be laid near that of Monroe, it wot tint.
laid In the section belonging to tho
Slate, but in an exterior segment of
the Presidential Circle, rurehased by
Mrs. Tyler. Curlonsly enough though
tbo resolution above quotod is still up-o-

tha Btttte'a Touorda, neither Gov-
ernor Lotcher nor any of hit success-
ors cvor thought of carrying il out.
And curiously enongh, wlnlo Tyler, to
whom the Htalo decreed a monument,
sleepl In hit own grave at tho foot of a
magnolia troe, Monroe rests under a
memorial which the State paid for
though it never ordered it-- The Leg-
islature appropriated '12 000, or to
much ol il as inighl be necessary," lor
the removal ot Monroe's remains from
New York ta Richmond. Only a email
portion of the money waa grsndtd,
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and with tbo remainder, eked out with
something from tho contingent fund.
Governor Henry A. Wise built the
Monroe monument of his own motion
and without any authority.

John Tyler sleeps alone in tho ex-

treme southeastern corner of his sou.

lion, which is neither inclosed nor
curbed. Mrs. Tyler, in speaking of
bur husband's gravo, always declares
thut sho expects tho commoiiwcullh to
ureet thero a monument worthy of it
and him. Maury's gravo, alike un-

marked, it in an adjoining section
north ; south is the section of General
Joseph It. Anderson Closo by, in the
circle, aro tho tqtnbs of Monroe, of
William Alien, nne of JclTcrson Davis'
bondsmen ; of Dr. Lawrenco Roane
Warren, the eminent physiciun and
philanthropist; of Jamos M. Mason,
tho t'onfedeiuto,'?iivoy ; of John M.

Dunict, of the JCuqulrrr; of Mrs. Elvi-

ra A. Hnico (Miss Cabell), wboso first
husband was Patrick Henry, J r., and
of "Little Joe," Jefferson Davis' son,
killed iu Richmond during tho wur by

fall. Not far away sleep 10,000
Conlederutu soldiers, round u lull

monument of rough gruuito
blocks, among them J. E. B. Stuurl,
Pickett, of Gettysburg f'uino, und, A.
P. Hill, and them, loo, uro thu ashes
of Henry A. Wise and of Thos. Ritchie,
nf tho knquirrr, "tho Father of thu
Democracy."

James Knox Polk retired from the
Presidency March 4, 1849; he reached
his homo in Nushvillo early in May,

and I died on thu 15lh of Juno af
ter an illness of a fow days.

Tho Polk mansion, still tenanted by

Mrs. Sarah Childress Polk, the high
bred and stalely woman who presided
over tbo Republican Court ut Wash-

ington from 1815 to l4t), stands at
thu corner of Vine und Union streets.
An iron gate, surmounted by an eagle!
with outstretched wings, gives access
ruin Vino street to a broad nvonne

bordered by mulberry troet nnd silver
iiotilars, and leading to tho 1 oIK man

sion, a three-stor- y ionise of brick, with,
lolly porticos. A few fuet from thu
gale u while shell path conducts to

lie tomb ol tho ux l'rosHlent. Ibo
tendrils of a plunl of Keitilwortb ivy

chn,' to one ol tho columns. On thu
urchitravu ol tho east front are engrav-
ed these words : .

Jams. Kvox Pols,
Tenth President of lb. I'uaitel States,

I), rn November 2, :Si.
tiled June li, I" IS.

Zachary Taylor's body now occupies
its third grave and soon will find a fin-

al lesiing-pluc- in a fourth. It wus

first placed in the cemetery at Wash-

ington, und thence removed to the Tuy-lo- r

homestead, five miles buck of Lou-

isville, Ky., whence a few months ago
il wus taken to Cuve Hill Cemetery,
ut Louisville. Tho old family burial-groun- d

bud ill years ut neglect gone to
complete ruin, tho rotten palings had
crumbled away or boon laid prostrate
by storms or breachy cuttlo, and weeds
and rank grass wuru malted over the
sunken mounds, whun luylorsnepb
uw, Ricburd Taylor, removed the bones
ol his distinguished relative to Cave
Hill, where their present resting-plac-

ib indicated by a plum slab ot white mar
ble. In tho coursu ol' time they will

bo ti.ken to tho Franklort, where over
them thu State will cast an appropriate
monument.

Throo milus north of Ualfalo, whore
tho bright and shallow Scujaqnudu rip-

ples over its rocky terraces ot lime-

stone und through lair groves of ouk,
beech and muplu, is Forest Lawn Come

lory. Tho waves of the groat city
sweep round its flanks: and thero aro
glimpses of roofs and tall spires ecen

through tho foliage, but the chirp of
tho grasshopper of a Biillry summer

Is louder thero than the mur-

mur of the busy town. Almost upon
the crust of thu bill and neur tho cen-

tra of tho comotry rises tho obelisk of
Scotch granitu thut murks tho resting
pluco ot Mitlard Fillmore.

On tho northern laeo of tho obelisk
is this inscription :

Millars Fillskk,
Born

January 7, 1S0O.

Died

Msrcb I, 1174.
a

Afloran illnessof thro months Frank-

lin Pierco tiled ut tho residence of Mr.
Willurd Williams, Concoied. N. II., at
2 o'clock on the morning of October 8,

18b!.
Tho Pierco lot is at the northwestern

corner of tho Minol inclosuiiro, which
adjoins tho Old Cumetory and contains
ubont nil ucru of level ground.

On tho plinth In tho word "Pierco,"
in large raised letters, und on the panel
ol thu diu this inscription :

FsAskL'R Picncs,
Horn NoremlHir 12. ISO I,

bird October s, isnfi.

Buchanan died at Wheatland, on the
1st ot Juno. 1808. His grave is in

Woodward Hill Cemetery, on a bin IT

in tho southeastern purt of Hie city,
around which creeps tho beautiful Con
ostngu.

On the end Of the die, fueing tho
main avenue is the word "Buchanan ;"

on thu sidu facing tliu chapel is tho fol-

lowing inscription :

llrre rests the remains of
Jausb Bitsanar,

Fifteenth President of tha Onltel Slstei.
n.iiaia Franklin County, Pa, April 11, 1791

Died at Washington, June I, HAS.

Lincoln, born in a log hut, is buried
under a towering pile of marble, gran-

itu and broiiEu. Oak Ridgo Ceniolory,
a mile und a half north of Springfield,
I II.. contains ninety seven ucres ol High
broken lund clad with a luxuriant turf
und thickly dolled with trues.

Tha building tho monument wus be-

gun by Mr. Lincoln's most intimate
11 lends of Springfield, among them the
vunerablu John T. Stuart, his legal

ullurward his parlour, and to
thu association's funds cuino contribu-lion- s

Irom every part of the United
Suites. From the centre rises tho shall,
12 feet squuru at tho huso and 8 at the
top, 89 leet 4 inches from tha ground,
with a winding eluircuso within.
Shields of irulishod granite, bearing the
namus of the States and liukod by two
bunds of like material, encircle the
square three leet below its edge. On
the pedestuls, at tho corners, are nero-i-

group in bronte, representing the
naval and three branches of the milita-
ry service. Soven fuet ubovo Ilium, on
tho eoutbern sitlo ol tho shall, on a
ncdestal whorcon tbo national cost-o- f

arms ia carved, stands tho statue of
Lincoln. In the block below the oa

uulchooti is tho inscription in letters ot

polished gianllo:
LtRCOLB.

In the catacomb beneath in a leaden
coffin within a cedar case which it en
closed in a rich while marble earcphoa
gus, having carved on one end the
word "Lincoln," resla the embalmed
body of the President. A marble tab-
let with a plate glass pana In tha con
tr plnaew the erypt. The two went- -

REPUBLICAN.

ward chambers contain tho remains of
Lincoln's two sons who died in youth ;

those to the cast aro reserved for Mrs.
Lincoln and her son Robert.

On the night of November 0, 1 876, a
gang of burglars broke into the Cula-coml-

and woro at work smashing the
sarcophagus, with a view to curry
away tho corpse and holding it to ,

when the officers, already appris-
ed of their design, cume upon them and
made them prisoners, e

Tho monument over Andrew John
sons gruvo was unveiled lately. It
stands on the summit of a lofty, cone
shaped eminence half a mile southwest
of the town of Greenville, Tunn., on a
spot selected by himself, from whence
tbo ey nun see every root ol t no little
town that nestles under its waving
groen trees and look far across ono ot
the iuirest viuws in Uppe Hast Ten-
nessee to theClinch Mou utain or Kmoky
Mountain. Tho monument is of marble
upon a base ol granite 9) feel by 7 feut.
From piers on ouch side ot thu gruves
where liu sidu by side tho President
und his wile, who survived him less
than six months, springs a grnnito arch
of thirteen stones, beneath which the
graves covered with white pebbles,
nay be seen, and upon which rests the

monument proper. On the plinth, of

marblu, 41 feet squaroaul 3 feel high,
is tho inscription, written by Mr. Titos.
Kilisella, ol tbo Brooklyn i.ugle :

Amssrw Joiirhob,
Seventeenth President of the D. 8. A

Corn December 2(, 1608. Ulsd July II, 1879.

"Ills faith la the people never wavered."

By tho side of tho monument are the
graves of tha President's two sons,
Charles, a surgeon, killed by a full from
his horse at Nushvillo, in 18G3, and
Robert, Colonel of a Tennessee cavalry
regiment, who died suddenly in 1809,

just us his lather, by whom be wus
idolized, was setting out to canvass tbo
tilule.

Thus sleep in death seventeen dead
Presidents ot tbo United Stales.

THE 010 MOTHER.

She sits in the sunlight, and as tho
beams full upon her silver hair, they
light it up with a rndtant glory. Hur
bunds aro clasped upon nor lap, her
tuee is placid and kindly, her manners
gentle und serene. No stormy pussions
ugitato her heart, no words ol rancor
full from her lips, no unholy ambition
sways her lil'u. She dwults in tho
counsof peace, und the heaven to which
iho angels are waiting to welcotno her
bus thrown around her even hero, an
atmosphere both of beauty and ot love.

Sho has in her long journey through
lite, gathered up many beuulif'ul blos-

soms to woavo in her cbuplct, Cine by
one tho roses have faded, und few are
now letl in her garland of lilo. Ho to
whom sbo gavo her heart and hand in
tho sunny days of hor girlhood full long
ago by the wayside,

"Wearied with tba maroh of life."

She shared his prosperity and bis ad
versity, and either way sno was satis-fle-

because in tbo sunlight and the
shallow she know he was near. Sho
looks back now, far, far down into the
dark cave of time, and the teet no
gloomy shadow cast by her upon tho
lovo which was her joy and herslrength.
Sho cannot recall one unkind word she
uttered, or romombor a frown that she
over wore. Glad is the old mother to
think of this, and to know that what-

ever sorrow came to tho husband's
heart none ever came through her.

Tho children, too, have dropped away
from her tido; only a fuw remain to
comfort and to cheer her. Death, the
reaper, bas mowed down some of tho
brightest blossoms in hor living wreath,
and tho young, tho strong, and the bravo
have preceded her to thu "silent land."
Well, this was God's will, and it must
bo her s : so she bows hur head in res- -

iination. Absence bus carried others
liir awuy ; oceans roll between nnd
mountains intervene, and tho placet
that knew them in tho homo know
thorn no more. Thus it is that ono by
one, they have dropped oft', leaving tho
household wreath almost bare.

Sho utters no complaint, the old
mother; sho knows that theso things
como not by cbanco, but Bra doomed
by Ono who "docth all things vrcll."

Sbo knows that they who havo lunglh
of dnys must havo many sorrows and
son countless changes. Sho docs not
cloud tho present by regrets lor the
nasi : sheaeccpla whatever sunsbino is

vouchsafed hor, and sends not hor
heart out yearningly alter what has
lull hor path.

She Is cheerful, scrone, and content-
ed, and her heart glows with lovo und
molts with pity towards all humanity.
Sho is as full of sympathy as a rose is

full ofperlumo; her words aro reploto
with tho wisdom gathered Irom tho
oxpciicnco nnd observation ot miiny
years, and in learning humanity her
knowledge bat taught her pity and
charity, not harshness and condemna
tion. For hur children there burns bo- -

loie the shriuo of her heart a perpetual
lamp of lovo which never loses one
drop of oil. Brightorand purer grows
the flamo, lighting up the darkesl nook
of bonip. No eold winds from the
shores of indifference can muke tho
flame oven flicker ; absence cannot dim
tbo glory ; crimo Itself has no power
to lessen tho undying light of tbo old
mother's love. Tho joys of her children
nre her Joys ; she sorrows when they
sorrow ; and alio thrills with pleasura-
ble prido when tho world crowns them
with success. Sho has no ambition lor
herself, sho would not bend her head
for tbo brightest ol earthly crowns, bat
she would gladly tee the children ol'

hor lovo crowned and happy.
Loving, unselfish, sorunu, gentle, de

voted and cheerful, tuna lives I lie out

mother a blessing to tho home that
holds ber, a joy to the boarta that love
bur, an inspiration for good to those that
look up to her. God bless the old

mother I

AmcnoN and 1ntki.hct at Hnjit.
A writer has aptly said that "ibo

highest style ot being 'at homo'
grows out of tho special state of the af-

fections rather than of the intellect.
Who has not met with individuals
whose facot would bo a passport to any
society, and whose manners, the un
studied and spontaneous expressions of

Ihcir inner selves, ntako them visiuiy
welcome wherever they go, anil attract
unbounded contldunco towartl them in

whatever thoy undertaker The effect
of mingling with now Irionds, who havo
new ideas and now molhodsol thought,
it to supply a demand which Is a part
of the lilool society. Thoto whoBO lot

it it to always see tho tame faces, do

the tame things month alter month,
knowin.t no change in their surround
ings but those produced by tho seasons,
naturally suffer contraction of Ideas,

and are strangers to myraid advantages
emanating Irom frequent contact Willi
cultured society."

A bapnv mother of male twins en
thosiastically refer to ber treasures m
her "swart boy and boy.
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TUK FIASCO OF CYPRUS.

LORD llEACONSrir.LD'S SPLENDID BVJBBLS

Pl'NCTl'RED BY MB. AIICII1BAI.D

roBDBS.

In tho current October number of
tho Nineteenth Century the article that
will be most generally read, quoted,
and commented upon is tho paper by
Archibald Forbes upon the British oc-

cupation of Cyprus. Mr. Forbes, as the
representative of his paper, tho Daily
Keict, accompanied tbo corps of occu-

pation sont out from l'.nulat.d to
Gnrnot .

Ha remained on Iho island
long enough to explore it thorough-
ly, and to pass through a severe
experience of the fever that is an
integral part of its gonial climato; long
enough to perceiva thu very serious
disadvantages under which labored tho
tint' irtunalu Governor ot this now quasi
dependency of Great Britain. Tho

It of his observations was duly com
mimicuted to bit paper in a aeries of
letters, and the gist ot theso letlers Is
now presented in trunchunt terms un-

der thu caption," l'ho Fiasco ofCyprus."
His subject is divided into three inter-r- .

gativu heods : I. Under what con-

ditions aro wo there ? II. With what
objects aro we there? 111. To what
extent does our being there fulfill those
objects? Tho first bead IS disposed of
glibly: "1 discovered to my disgust,
writes Mr. Forbes, "that, so far from
being tho proud owners of a now ac-

quisition, we uro mere tenants at will;
und, to mako matters worse, aro ex-

pressly burred from claiming on evic-
tion compensation for improvements.
Or, rather, our position is thut ot a
tiroker's mun in possession under a fic
titious judgment, liable ut any timo to
bo kicked out without receiving tbo

a day of aliment mon-

ey." Tho answer to the second in-

quiry is thus summarized : "Tho avow-
ed objocts, then, of our occupation o!'

Cyprus, setting asido its blessing as a
greut civilizing instrument, are first in
order to enublo England to nmko

provision tor executing her en-

gagement with Turkey to join her in
delensive warfare against Russia in
ease ot aggression by that power on
Asia Minor; and, secondly, an element
of protection against Russian advances
in tho direction ot our Indian empire,
or Russian machination.) against tho
saluty thereof and of our communica-
tions therewith." Tho answer that
Mr. Forbes gives to tho third head of
inquiry, "To what extent does our oc-

cupation of Cyprus fulfill these objects?"
may bo condensed into tbo pointed
sentence : The occupation ol Cyprus
does not fulfill tbese object, to any ex-

tent at nil ; on the contrary it does
nothing to Inrlher any ono ot thorn thut
might not hnvo been belter done in
sotno ol hor way. The one sidednoss of
Anglo Turkish Convention binding
England to aid Turkey In repelling
Russian aggression, but placing Turkey
nndcrthe reciprocal obligation to retrain
frnm a Russian alliance nor to assist
England should Russia make further ad-

vances in Conlrul Asia is dwelt upon
in a manner that must make ilscll lull
even through tho thick skin of a Con-

servative Ministry. Not lest tharply
is assailed the absurdity, geographical-
ly, of the position taken with tho avow-
ed object of thwarting a Russian ad-

vance, cast of the Caspian, upon India
and in this connection with Lord

Northbrook's gravo witticism is quot-
ed : "To undertake hostilities in ibo
right rear of tbo enemy is not precise-
ly the way to delond acouulry." Mr.
Forbes puts tho caso oven more
strongly when ho says that 'tho House
Minister (Mr. Cross) "appcurs to havo
been acquuintcd w ith and learned strut
ruio lessons from tbo ingenious itidivi
dual who flanked the whole bubitable
globe by tho simple expedient of going
up in balloon, financially, oi course,
thero is nothing to be taid in tnvor ol
Cyprus n country utterly dostiluto of
available resources, it is a bad invest
inent, and there is no good reason for
believinir thut it w ill improve-- The
only money that can accrue to Eng-
land is from tho increaso in revenue
resulting from a better administration

and this surplus docs not go to the
nation, but is pledged to tho individual
Enirlisbmen who aro holders ot Turk
ish bonds. As to tho deadly climate,
enough is known to render any quota-
tions on that bead superfluous. In a
word Bricks are not to bo made with
out straw in Cyprus any mora than in

Egypt." While assenting to all that
Mr. Forbes has to urge against tho
blunder, not to say crimo, committed
by tho present Ministiy in uttering the
Cyprus scheme, it is probable that
sober-minde- lolk will think twice be
fore nssenting onco to tho gratuitous
advance that ho throws in by way ol
climax. Il it a characteristic bit of
bluster, howover, and probably ropro
senlt tho foiling entorlaincd by a
very largo number of truo Britons,
safety, then, cqnully from danger, real
or fancied, in our front, and Irom

chaos in our rear, lies in tbo mili-

tary occupation of Afghanistan. It is

from t'oliul and Herat that tho words,
'Thus fur ami no further !" will resound
with client aliko to St. Petersburg and
through the Imzars ol Hindustan out
from a misnrablo island in a deud angle
of the i.' ".ditcriancun."

A clergyman said that bo onco vis
ited a lady of his parish w ho hud just
lost her liusbund, in order to oiler nor
consolation, und upon her earnest in
quiries as to tbo reunion of families in

heaven, ho strongly assertoa nis Deuel
in the fuet, when sho asked with mix
iety, whether any time must elapse
beloro (rends would bo able to lind
each other in the next world, ho em-

phatically said : "Nol they will bo

united at once I Ho was thinking ut

the happiness of being able to olfer the
relief of such a faith, when sho hroko
in upon the meditations bv exclaiming,
sadly, "Well, bis first wife linsj got
him, then, by this time I

Tho latest novelty is n ' barometer
handkerchief." Tho design printed on

it represents a man with tin umbrella.
In line weather llio timnrena is nine,
in chnngunblo weather gruy, and in

rainy weather wbilo. The socret lies
in printing tint design in chlornlo of
cobalt; but the first washing removes
this sensitive chemical, and destroys
tho barometric properties.

A brainless young noodle slopped a

gruff old merchant on tho street, and
said: "I havo a thought." "Have
you ?" said the merchant, "I'll go

right off and hunt up a reporter and
lull him about tho ascidont." And at
tho old man started off, tho young fel-

low was so amated that he couldn't
think ol what bo thought.

Ox tail soup ia an old thing, but no

some new genius of tho kitchen bos

discovered a way of making broth out
of a cow't horns. This oomes about
as near making both anda meat,

as it is possible for anyono bat
I Edison to do.

TERMS-- $2 per annut. '.a Advanoe.
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JEDUC ATONAL.
BY M. I. McCjUOWN."

INSTITUTE MEET1 NO EIGHTH DISTRICT.

Communio.ted.
The teachers of Lawrenco and Law-

rence Independent districts mot at
Centre school house, on Saturday, No
vember 9th, and organized by electing
A. R. Rend President, and W. C. Peniz
Secretary. After some preliminary
deliberations il was agreed to hold the
next meeting at Centra school bouse,
on Saturday, November 30ih. com-

mencing al 1 o'clock. Tbo Execu-

tive Committee reported the following
programme for an afternoon and eve-

ning session, which was adopted.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Address of weleomo, W. C. Puntz ;

goography of man, J. F. Spackmun;
methods of teaching history. W. K.

Tuts; penmanship, and how to teach
it, W. S. Port; primary and ad
vanced reading, D, N. Greer; how to
teach written arithmetic, W. R. Mo
Closkey ; methods of leaching compo
sition, A. R. Read ; methods of teach
ing grammar, Tune Shaw ; alphabet
different methods, W. T. hpackman.

TIIR NK1I1T SESSION

will consist of addresses, discussions,
readings and essays. Tbo opening ad
dress will bo delivered by Leander
Denning, diicctor of tho district. Et- -

says will bo road by Misses Annie Read
und Sudio It. McCoy. Select orations
will bo delivered by Woods R. Mo- -

Closky and D. S. Lunsberry. An orig-
inal oration by Mr. A. Ross Read. So
leet reading by W. T. Spackman. A
suitable question lor debuto has been
chosen, und will bo discussed on the
ulllrmulivo by W. (.. Peutz and Lean-
der Denning, and on tho negative by
Vt . S. Port and A. H. Read. An insti-
tute paper will bo edited and read by
W. C. Pentx. Tho scholars ol Centre
school will have tho room suitable dec-

orated, and tho people of the district
will give the teachers and all who may
attend, a hearty weleomo.

W. C. Pentz, Sec' v.

FOl'RTU DISTRICT.

A correspondent tells us that tho
teachers of this district met at Kyler-town- ,

on Saturday, November 2d. Mr.
S. D. Bailey was elected President, and
Miss bila r ulton Secretary. 1 bo teach
ers present were J'.lla Ardery, Ella
rullon, S. I . liuilcy, Llareneu rorccy
and G. W. Fniigh. A programme was
taken up and the subjects thereon vol.
o n I :n i ly discussed. Ueloro adjourning,
officers for next mocting were elected,
and a programme of exorcises adopt
ed. Iho ireeling was held at Kyler
town, on November llitli. At this
writing no reports of tho proceedings
have been received.

COUNTY INHITUTK NtOGRAJJMK.

Tho programme for tho annual
teachers institute, prepared by tho
County Superintendent, is just pub-

lished. We begun tho preparation of
it curly in October. Having only
Saturdays for office work, we devoted
this time entirely to the compiling of
Iho little book. It is a pamphlet con-

taining fourteen pages, neatly execu-
ted and prepared with the greatest
care. When it comos do not receive
it as an picture, think
ing it a document intended to duzzle
and deceive. All arrangements, meas-
ures and contracts with teachers, lec-

turers and instructors, were confirmed
before a name wont into print, und we
send it out as a truo exponent of the
arrangements made lor tbo coming in-

stitute. Much care on our purt and
also on the printers, has been exercis-
ed to make everything complete, and
many new featuros have buen intro
duced. Ono thousand copies havo been
printed, and will bo distributed in due
time among teachers and triends ol ed-

ucation lliroughiil tho county. All
teachers who don't otherwise reccivo
ono, will receive ono by mail not be-

fore December 1st. Tho institute con-

venes on Monday, December 30th, ami
will closo on Friday, January 3d, 1879
A part of the programme, at least, will
bo published in llio cdueutionul col.
umns nf tho county pnpers.

70 DIRECTORS.

Your attention is called to a portion
of tho school law which allows you to
provide necessary books lor indigent
children in your district. Ubsorva
lions made during visitulions to schools
in the Inst thrco weeks, salisty me that
many children are out ol school bo
cuuse their parents are not able to pro- -

vide the necessary books. Tho spirit
ul tho law regulating llieptiniic scdooi
system, is that nil may rccoivo a com
mon school education. Our schools
aro designed moio for the comfort of
tho poor rather than tho pleasure of
tho rich, and not a solitary child should
bo ncgloctod. After monoy has been
raised to build and lurnish bouses and
pluco toucbors in chargo of schools, but
tew additional dollars aro needed to
provide for tho needy children, and
thus accomplish what tho statue sup-
poses wo should accomplish. I would
recommend to Boards of Directors ol
every district, tho Importance of milk-

ing a thorough cunvuss of your town-
ship or borough, and when yon are
satisfied beyond a reasonable doubt
thut curtain children are out of school
because ol tutor poverty, proceed at
once to provide a means by which
they can reccivo tho benefits ol an ed-

ucation.

En! CAT10NAL IIBIZI'S.

On page 139, of Culdwell's new
County Atlas, is a picture of tho first
Bchoofliousc in the county, built in 180.1,

on ground now occupied by McCluru's
graveyard, in Pike township, Hugh
Hall, teacher. Then on pugo 190 is
a picture of the Leonard Graded
School building, in Clearfield, built in
1871. Tho march of progress is clear
ly seen in tho contrast.

Ono of tho pleasing features ol the
schools of Bradford township, it the
handsomely decorated school rooms.
With but two exceptions wu found the
rooms furnished with w reaths, mottoos,
anil attractive pictures, all tho work
of tho teacher iu charge.

Will directors, nl their next meet
ing, arrango to send a delegnle to tbo
Directors' Convention on Tuesday of
institute week. A programme for that
day hoa been primed in connection
with teachers' programme. It is hop-
ed that every Board in the county will
arrango to send one member, at Irast,
to represent them In the affairs of that
day.

Tho teachers of Lancaster county,
Pa., held their annual Institute last
week. It is reported as a very sue
ccssliil meeting, there being over 400

tea' hen present

A Pittsburg school teacher had just
taught hor scholars to say "ithcr aud
"nither," and "lenancc," whon she died.
No one oan tell when their life's work
will be cnt short.

Ml'VH IS UTTIK.

The pluco to find a bear living In
a monugcric.

A crack invisible to the naked eye
The crack ol a whip.

When is a literary work like smoke T

When it rises iu volumes.

Short men always rise early; it it
impo-Bib- for thorn to lie long.

A shoemaker advertises "medicinal
boots." Tbo virtue is in the lieel.

Sweetening one's coffee is generally
the first stirring event of the day.

Characters never change; opinions "
alter; characters aro only developed.

When was earth the mother ol wis-

dom ? When she brought forth a lagt
bush.

"When I shall be a man I" is the poe-

try ul' childhood ; "When I wusyoungl"
the poetry of old ago.

"What ailment can you find on an
ouk?" asked the chairman. ".I corn.
was the triumphant reply.

It it ovidunt to a parent that a great
many children gut on the wrong track
because thu twitch is misplaced.

If you would rise in the world you
must nut slop to kick ul every cur who
bulks at you as you puss along.

Rov. Mr. U ay den is not guiliy ; but
bo hud betlur make an extraordinary
elforl to hi have bimselt hereafter.

Tho Chicago Journal has discovered
that narrow gagttu railroads carry
molguges us fust as any otbor tort.

Why is a theatre drop-curli- so call-

ed ?-- Because thu gentlemen go out to
take a drop w henever it comes down.

Tho theatrical call boy is likened
unto an iisiroiiomcr, because ho often
gaz.es on and communes with "stars."

Indian summer Is yet to come, and
herein lies consoluttun lor the young
mun who hasn't purchased his new
overcoat.

The current coin of lifu is plain sound
sense. We drive a more substantial
and thriving trade with thut than
aught else.

Tho welfare of a notion rests upon
the happiness which it enjoys within
itself, and its independence of nil con-

trol from without.

Id some parts of Algeria tho women,
even tbc poorest, aro permitted to show
only one eye, tho other features being
entirely concealed.

"I do not say," remarked Mr. Brown,
"that Jones is a tbief, but I do say
that il his farm joined initio 1 would
not try to keep sheep."

A Sunday-schoo- l boy wus abked by
the .Superintendent if hit lather was a
Christian. "Yes, sir," he replied, "but
lie is not working at it much."

The morul courage that will face
obloquy in a good cause is a much rar-
er gill than the bodily vulur that will
confront death in a bad one.

As the intellect wastes away, malig-
nity generally incrcasct. So, whon tho
brain decays alter death, snakes are
said to breed in the vncant skull.

Be careful in your speech. A word
once spoken, a coach with four horses
cannot overtake it and bring it back.
It will do no barm lor us all to remem-
ber this.

A militiaman, being told by a phre-
nologist that be had the organ of local
ity very largo, innocently replied :

"Very likely ; I was five years in tho
local militia."

A North Carolina editor declarot
that "tho mun who will read a news
paper three or four years without pay-tu- g

for it will pasture a gnat on the
gruvo ol hit grundlnlher."

" How muny regular, steady boarders
are there in this bouse?" asked a cen-

sus laker of a servant girl. "There's
fifteen in all, sir ; but nol more'n lour
ol 'em is steady persons, sir."

"That's a fine strain," said nu old
gent to another, alluding to tba tones
ol a singer at a concert tho oilier even-
ing. "Yes," was the reply ; "but il lis
strains much more he'll burst."

"Gentlemon, 1 introduco you to my
friend, wboit not so stupid at be
appears to be." Introduced friend
(with vivacity): "That it precisely
the difference between my friend and
myself."

No great man or woman lias ever
been roared to great usefulness and
lusting distinction who was unschool-
ed by adversity. Noblo deeds ore nev-

er dono in tho calm sunshino of sum-
mer light.

General Kilpatriek's military reunion
cost him 81.50(1, to say nothing of
missing fences and poultry that tried
to bito tbo old vests. A bill for tbe
poor General's relief will bo presented
to the noxt Congress.

"Poor Carlotta," Maximillian's wid-

ow, continues to resido at Tcrvueren,
near Brussels. She is still mildly de-

mented. Her brother and sister-in-la-

the King and Queen, treat her
with tho tondurcst solicitude

Major August Bollman, ono of tho
old soldiers of Napoleon I., whom ho
followed through all his European cam
paigns subsequent to lnoo, neginning

fat I'lm and ending al Waterloo, died
in .M'wiirK on Sunday, in nisuitu year.

A man had Iho misfortune to loso his
wile, lie ordered to bo engraved up-
on ber tombstone tho singlo word "lio-grets-

"Why," said tbo mono-cutte- r

to him, "do you not say olernal re-

grets?" "Can't do it : I only rent tho
plot in tbo graveyard for five years."

What balm is tburo for tbo soul of a
man whosu boy has just takon the first
prizo in bis class at school, and whose
daughter is engaged to marry tho
president of an insurance company, il
histlixr has boon and eaton more strych
nine than it can assimilate 1 Another
orphan it it of 'en that iroy.

A Datibury boy asked his lather
tho other day what was a philosopher.
"A philosopher, my son r Why, a
philosopher is a mun who reasons."
"Is that so?" said tho boy, dejoctoiHy,
"I thought it was a man who didn't
let things bothor him." Tho futher
silently patted his son's head.

How's this for rittsbtirg? Scene,
Criminal Court; occasion, slander suit.
Witness on the stand refuses to answer
a question. District Attorney "Mad-

am, why do you refuso to answer?"
Witness "Because tho answer is not
fit lor decent people to hoar." District
Attorney "Then please whisper it in-

to his Honor's ear."

Look at Paul, In hit pride, fuming,
and blustering, and threatening, on his
way to Damascus. Loon at him after-wurd- s

: he is prould still, but hit prido
has sweetness in it. Before, ho used
his pridu to lift himself up and make
himsell great and grand: now be usct
il to lift up tho poor and suffering, and
minister to llirir wants.

"(.lory I" exclaims tho Philadelphia
Bulletin. "Likewise ballelujah. Also,
to some extent, hurrah." It Is pleas-
ant to tee enthusiasm curbed down to
dignity like that. "Hip, hip, hur
sthnp a lectio I" exclaimed a person of
German mind last Tuesday night, de-

liberately 0ning his vest. " V nil till
I pulton mine snshbender."

It i, not worth your while. Your
lile is not lone enough to mako it pay
to rberish I'l will or hard thoughts.
What if this man bat cheated you. or
that man has played you tales 7 What
if yonr friend has forsaken yoo in tiuiu
ol need, or that ono, having won yon
utmost confidence, your warmest love,
baa concluded that bo prefers to con-

sider and treat you as ustraagwl ? Let
it all paaa.


